SPRINGFIELD - The Illinois Department of Financial and Professional Regulation (IDFPR) announced today that the Directors of Professional Regulation, Jay Stewart; Financial Institutions, Roxanne Nava; and, Banking, Manny Flores signed the following disciplinary orders in the month of February 2012.

**Banking**

**PAWNSHOPS**

**Bruce Lowis, Chicago** – order restricting Bruce Lowis from involvement with any Illinois pawnshop for one year.

**Gold Star Jewelry & Coin Co., Chicago** – order approving license to operate a pawnshop with conditions that Bruce Lowis not be involved with operations or ownership of the pawnshop for one year.

**RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE**

**Amerifinancial Home Mortgage, Inc., Barrington** – residential mortgage license (MB.0005517) fined $500 for failure to file Loan Servicer Report on-line during filing period was rescinded.

**Imperium Realty Group, LLC f/k/a Centurion Loss Mitigation Group, Chicago** – ordered to cease and desist any unlicensed loan modification activities per Consent Order and fined $2,500.

**Leader One Financial Corporation, Overland Park, KS** – residential mortgage license (MB.6760669) fined $20,000 per Consent Order for unlicensed activities from a branch location not yet approved by the Department.

**Residential Finance Corporation, Columbus, OH** – residential mortgage license (MB.0005562) fined $500 for failure to file Loan Servicer Report on-line during filing period was rescinded.
Financial Institutions

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

New 35th & Western Currency Exchange, Inc., 3500 S. Western Avenue, Chicago –
currency exchange license (3654) fined $2,000 for failure to maintain the statutorily required
minimum net worth.

currency exchange license (4010) fined $2,000 for failure to maintain the statutorily required
minimum net worth.

currency exchange license (4010) fined $36,000 for having access to another business.

New Orland Park Currency Exchange, Inc., 15010 S. La Grange Road, Orland
Park – currency exchange license (3213) fined $44,500 for having access to another business.

Professional Regulation

ACCOUNTANT

K. Andrew Buettner, Belleville – certified public accountant license (065-021166)
revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

William Hayes, Chicago – certified public accountant license (065-024442) revoked for
being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Mark Griffin, Hammond, IN – registered certified public accountant license (239-
022794) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

ARCHITECTS, LAND SURVEYORS, PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS
AND STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

Jeffrey Cardosi, Tinley Park – architect license (001-015416) revoked for being more
than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

James Brooks, Bourbonnais – enrolled professional engineer intern license (061-
026136) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Ronald Oliver, Peoria – enrolled professional engineer intern license (061-024841)
revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Douglas Waring, Skokie – professional engineer license (062-050943) revoked for
being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.
AUCTIONEER

Erik Tivin, Melrose Park – auctioneer license (440-000856) fined $800 for failure to obtain the continuing education credits required for renewal of his license.

Dean Beachy, Berlin, OH – auctioneer license (441-000822) fined $800 for misrepresenting the completion of required continuing education courses on his license renewal application.

Dustin Blatt, Crete – auctioneer license (441-001373) fined $800 for misrepresenting the completion of required continuing education courses on his license renewal application.

Russell Davis, Wonder Lake - auctioneer license (441-001011) fined $650 for filing a renewal application that misrepresented that the required continuing education was completed.

Paul Finn, Newton, MA - auctioneer license (441-001144) fined $800 for misrepresenting the completion of required continuing education courses on his license renewal application.

Mohammed Parvizian, Houston, TX - auctioneer license (441-001073) fined $800 for misrepresenting the completion of required continuing education courses on his license renewal application.

BARBER, COSMETOLOGY, ESTHETICS AND NAIL TECHNOLOGY

Stevon Abernathy, Chicago – barber license (006-063931) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Charles Blackwell, Rockford – barber license (006-055896) placed in refuse to renew status for aiding and assisting unlicensed practice and unprofessional conduct.

Darren Galloway, Calumet City – barber license (006-062186) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Phillip Griffin, Chicago – barber license (006-064080) issued and placed on non-reporting probation for two years due to felony convictions.

Anthony Harris, Chicago – barber license (006-062765) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Craig Jones, Riverton – barber license (006-063692) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Lorenzo Smith, Rockford – barber license (006-063865) automatically and indefinitely suspended due to a violation of probation.

Jabril Underwood, Chicago – barber license (006-064071) issued and placed on non-reporting probation for one year due to felony conviction and unprofessional conduct.
Dena Demauro, Bensenville – cosmetologist license (011-283324) placed on indefinite probation after defaulted on an Illinois educational loan and has now entered into a repayment agreement.

Tyrone Etheridge, Centralia – cosmetologist license (011-288728) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Deloris Fouts, Orange Park, FL – cosmetologist license (011-271001) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Laurel Heady, West Peoria – cosmetologist license (011-296649) issued and placed on non-reporting probation for one year due to felony conviction and unprofessional conduct.

Adelle Herron, Pekin – cosmetologist license (011-296558) issued and placed on probation for five years due to felony convictions and unprofessional conduct.

Bryan McPherson, Lyons – cosmetologist license (011-277509) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Jerry Moody, Harvey – cosmetologist license (011-287369) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Mariana Ravalli, Gilbets – cosmetologist license (011-203941) restored to 60 day suspension due to material misstatement to the Department (applicant failed to disclose suspension of real estate sales license).

Sasha Sharbono, Streator – cosmetologist license (011-296648) issued and placed on non-reporting probation for one year due to a 2007 felony conviction.

Loc Tran, Chicago – nail technician license (169-013966) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Juan Vargas, Chicago – nail technician license (169-022528) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Chuck's Barber Shop, Rockford – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice as a salon or barbershop.

**COLLECTION AGENCY**

CFS II of Oklahoma Inc, Tulsa, OK – collection agency license (017-021596) issued and placed on probation for three years due to violation of the Act (credit worthiness as required).

CKS Financial, Chesapeake, VA – collection agency license (017-021598) issued and placed on probation for one year for failure to have acceptable credit

New Falls Corporation, Newton Falls, OH – collection agency license (017-021600) issued and placed on non-reporting probation for two years due to the background of a person who had been designated as a signatory on the trust account.
Professional Collection Group, Inc., Montgomery – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice as collection agency.

**DENTAL**

John Beatty, Collinsville – dental license (019-012662) indefinitely suspended for failure to pay Illinois income taxes.

Stephen Lau, Lombard – dental license (019-016129) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of one year and fined $25,000 due to a 2010 Vendor Fraud conviction.

**DETECTIVE, ALARM, SECURITY, FINGERPRINT VENDOR AND LOCKSMITH**

William Henry, Orlando, FL – private security contractor license (124-001401) indefinitely suspended for failure to pay a fine previously imposed by a Consent Order.

William Weis, Plainfield – private alarm contractor license (124-001363) revoked and fined $80,000 for allowing at least 20 unlicensed Icon employees to "slam" consumers in the State of Illinois and purporting to be Icon's Private Alarm Contractor-in-Charge without active participation in the agency.

The following individuals’ permanent employee registration cards were placed in refuse to renew status after defaulting on an Illinois educational loan:

Oluwaseun Alabi, Chicago ..........................................................................129-261127
Antwain Allen, Kankakee ...........................................................................129-329919
Johan Allende, Chicago ...........................................................................129-140308
Keith Anderson, Rockford ........................................................................129-297592
Derrick Armstrong, Joliet ........................................................................129-275438
Markust Ashford, Oak Park ......................................................................129-310601
Oumekia Ashton, Chicago ........................................................................129-331297
Avere Austin, Chicago .............................................................................129-327869
Tarena Ballard, Chicago ..........................................................................129-304350
Coree Banks, Park Forest ........................................................................129-341763
Larry Bates, Chicago ...............................................................................129-145780
Sharon Bejarano, Wood Dale ...................................................................129-219439
Thomas Bell, Park Forest .........................................................................129-302097
Miranda Bell, Morton ...............................................................................129-314790
Deanna Bennett, Chicago .........................................................................129-238911
Christina Boatman, Peoria .......................................................................129-343570
Brandon Bowling, Chicago .......................................................................129-322266
Jeffry Bowman, Godfrey .........................................................................129-154618
Jarrard Bradford, Oak Forest ...................................................................129-311691
Shontel Brown, Chicago ..........................................................................129-224904
Robert Brown, Chicago ..........................................................................129-289002
Tiffany Bryant, Chicago ...........................................................................129-320422
Robert Buchanan, Joliet ..........................................................................129-326343
Ulanda Burns, Chicago ...........................................................................129-325297
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devon Burrage, Chicago</td>
<td>129-327306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royce Byron, Chicago</td>
<td>129-288619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Carrillo, Chicago</td>
<td>129-315433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarik Cerimagic, Chicago</td>
<td>129-313220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfredo Chavez, Chicago</td>
<td>129-278457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeramie Chilton, Chicago</td>
<td>129-326623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julio Clark, Chicago</td>
<td>129-336724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramon Clark, Chicago</td>
<td>129-264543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Cline, Chicago</td>
<td>129-336915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Coleman, Chicago</td>
<td>129-281384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Collins, Elmhurst</td>
<td>129-339509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Collins, Chicago</td>
<td>129-339968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade Collum, Chicago</td>
<td>129-330956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Cortese, Chicago</td>
<td>129-317594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Cote, Chicago</td>
<td>129-296235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrell Cotman, Chicago</td>
<td>129-344647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Cribbs, Chicago</td>
<td>129-300644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Cruz, Chicago</td>
<td>129-289709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Dahman, Argenta</td>
<td>129-330370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Daily, Chicago</td>
<td>129-123712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Davis, Chicago</td>
<td>129-170669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porshia Dawson, Peoria</td>
<td>129-308986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Daza, Chicago</td>
<td>129-274544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Dishmon, Chicago</td>
<td>129-328557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Dorsey, Chicago</td>
<td>129-301669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Dotson, Chicago</td>
<td>129-305243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dudley, Oak Lawn</td>
<td>129-302916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landers Dukes, Chicago</td>
<td>129-320163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Durham, Chicago</td>
<td>129-267853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Early, DeKalb</td>
<td>129-296622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keoiona Elliott, Chicago</td>
<td>129-318885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Elwood, Country Club Hills</td>
<td>129-333001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Engelmann, Oak Park</td>
<td>129-321784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrnell Essex, St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>129-345847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Ferguson, Chicago</td>
<td>129-301343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Fillmore, Schaumburg</td>
<td>129-295889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Fitzgerald, Chicago</td>
<td>129-299002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Flowers, Chicago</td>
<td>129-300599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Foley, Lisle</td>
<td>129-309311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Ford, Chicago</td>
<td>129-296245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Franklin, Zion</td>
<td>129-331035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Gaddy, Chicago</td>
<td>129-225451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saul Gallegos, Chicago</td>
<td>129-335994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Gamble, Calumet City</td>
<td>129-340298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Garcia, Berwyn</td>
<td>129-313620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artero Gardner, Chicago</td>
<td>129-335673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosme Garza, Chicago</td>
<td>129-267673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Glover, Chicago</td>
<td>129-177209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Gonzales, Sterling</td>
<td>129-318930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danasha Griffin, Quincy</td>
<td>129-343331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Gushiniere, Chicago</td>
<td>129-315852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following individuals’ permanent employee registration cards were revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support:

Albert Alexander, Gary, IN ................................................................. 129-350456
Rafath Ali, Hoffman Estates ............................................................... 129-261020
William Amos, Chicago ................................................................. 129-292565
Jerome Anderson, Chicago ............................................................... 129-256814
Calvin Anthony, Centreville ............................................................... 129-324066
Nabil Asfour, Calumet City .............................................................. 129-251123
Keith Bailey, Chicago ................................................................. 129-336102
Issac Belton, Chicago ................................................................. 129-261949
Douglas Booker, Rockford ............................................................... 129-325374
Bryant Keith Booker, Chicago .......................................................... 129-265299
Charles Breeding, Chicago ............................................................. 129-125510
Ralujurmaul Brooks, Chicago .......................................................... 129-318099
Anthony Brown, Chicago .............................................................. 129-008400
Larry Brown, Chicago ................................................................. 129-213327
Talitha Brown, Chicago ................................................................. 129-300463
Tyrone Brown, Chicago ................................................................. 129-313113
Vonzell Brown, Chicago .............................................................. 129-305460
Wayne Bruce, Metropolis ............................................................. 129-294033
Anteco Bryant, Belleville ................................................................. 129-216560
Edward Cameron, Chicago ........................................................... 129-320753
Armando Cavazos, Chicago ............................................................. 129-222250
Michael Chapman, Cahokia .......................................................... 129-334810
Marvin Cheefus, Oak Park ............................................................. 129-332678
Anthony Childress, Evanston .......................................................... 129-184035
Jeffery Chiles, Chicago ................................................................. 129-026365
Michele Clark, Alton ................................................................. 129-298922
Norman Colberg, Rock Falls .......................................................... 129-276414
Robert Collins, Chicago ............................................................... 129-245634
Lamarr Collins, Chicago ............................................................... 129-334535
Gregory Conners, Belleville ............................................................ 129-325374
Michael Cornell, Chicago ............................................................ 129-348498
Ezequiel Corral, Franklin Park .......................................................... 129-325017
Brenton Cosby, Chicago .................................................................129-291281
Michaèl Crawford, Elk Grove Village ...........................................129-338224
Ricky Delatorres, Chicago ...........................................................129-273192
Ernest Dennis, Chicago ...............................................................129-330194
Brian Dockery, Chicago ................................................................129-347651
Anthony Dorelle, East Peoria .......................................................129-320938
Clinton Duke, Chicago .................................................................129-261624
Reginald Dumas, Urbana ...............................................................129-340400
Travis Dunlap, Pekin .....................................................................129-331288
Christopher Dupree, Chicago .......................................................129-332341
Carlos Elizondo, Chicago ..............................................................129-340668
Latron Epting, Joliet .......................................................................129-245558
David Fields, Harvey .................................................................129-157050
Jesus Flores, Waukegan ...............................................................129-293508
Boyce Flowers, Chicago ..............................................................129-334587
Deandre Gatlin, Chicago ..............................................................129-348657
Corey Grant, Rolling Meadows ..................................................129-347855
Levi Halsell, Maywood .................................................................129-305134
Rayshon Hannon, Chicago ...........................................................129-304133
Jasper Harris, Glenwood ...............................................................129-308999
Maurice Harris, Chicago ..............................................................129-324956
Reginald Hassell, Cicero ...............................................................129-130556
Alfonzo Hayden, Olympia Fields .................................................129-327196
Michael Hazel, San Jose ..............................................................129-348040
Trehn Hazelwood, Chicago .........................................................129-345328
James Henderson, East Chicago ..................................................129-195170
David Herberger, Pekin ...............................................................129-291669
Amar Herron, Chicago .................................................................129-299979
Samuel Hill, Chicago .................................................................129-345450
Leon Hobbs, Glenwood ...............................................................129-285309
Roy Holman, Chicago .................................................................129-128768
Charles Holt, Chicago .................................................................129-205726
Walter Hopkins, Chicago .............................................................129-151147
Dionne Hubbard, Willowbrook ..................................................129-318671
Askia Huisar, Markham ...............................................................129-298239
Stephen Hull, Chicago .................................................................129-338899
Broderick Hunt, Chicago .............................................................129-108584
Deangelo Jackson, Plainfield .......................................................129-314906
Timothy Jackson, Maywood .......................................................129-336779
Larry James, Chicago .................................................................129-053764
Neven Johnson, Chicago ............................................................129-304295
Freddie Johnson, Chicago ...........................................................129-336696
Marvin Jones, Homewood ..........................................................129-045937
Marvin Jones, Chicago ...............................................................129-333916
Antjuan Kee, Chicago .................................................................129-325164
Charles Kimbrough, Bourbonnais ................................................129-229804
Jerome Kirksey, Chicago ............................................................129-175390
Shavonne Lee, Chicago ...............................................................129-340081
Eric Lee, Chicago ........................................................................129-351070
Demetrius Lowe, Chicago ...........................................................129-291299
Anthony Lowe, Chicago .......................................................... 129-320498
Walter Maddox, University Park ............................................... 129-164054
John Marzette, Chicago ............................................................ 129-007402
Janice Maziarz, Chicago ............................................................ 129-271135
Phillip McGhee, Chicago ........................................................... 129-248227
Ricky McKnight, Chicago .......................................................... 129-014629
Lon McLendon, Chicago ............................................................ 129-052113
George Mejias, Chicago ............................................................ 129-326086
William Miller, Chicago ............................................................ 129-045749
Richard Moncrief, Chicago ........................................................ 129-170126
Tevera Moody, Chicago ............................................................... 129-213138
Avery Moore, Broadview ............................................................ 129-122444
Christopher Muhammad, Chicago ........................................... 129-195272
Barney Muhammad, Chicago .................................................... 129-134470
Tyrone Ollie, Chicago ................................................................. 129-269727
Terry O'Neal, Chicago ............................................................... 129-256227
Albert Palacz, Schaumburg ........................................................ 129-162039
Stan Palmer, O'Fallon ............................................................... 129-326370
Bono Pantoja, Calumet City ....................................................... 129-344403
Nicholas Perritano, Lockport ..................................................... 129-304158
Ralph Petermon, Chicago .......................................................... 129-213732
Bobby Phillips, Chicago ............................................................. 129-144603
Milton Presley, Chicago ............................................................. 129-293763
Orlando Rangel, Lisle ............................................................... 129-287655
Antonio Rankin, Chicago ........................................................... 129-227632
Sean Rodgers, Chicago ............................................................. 129-313669
Corey Rogers, Ford Heights ....................................................... 129-193912
Steven Rogers, Chicago ............................................................ 129-338088
Lamont Rogers, Chicago ........................................................... 129-225189
Gerald Roland, Chicago ............................................................ 129-189012
Lee Rucker, Chicago ................................................................. 129-213740
Taris Rule, Chicago ................................................................. 129-333918
Lorenzo Sanchez, Chicago ....................................................... 129-344566
Robert Scott, Chicago ............................................................... 129-309654
Daniel Seymour, Matteson ....................................................... 129-344691
Lee Smith, Chicago ................................................................. 129-113436
Raven Smith, Chicago ............................................................. 129-279672
Traver Smith, Chicago ............................................................. 129-342721
Troy Smith, Chicago ............................................................... 129-319098
Wendall Smith, Kankakee ......................................................... 129-332737
Anthony Sykes, Riverdale ........................................................ 129-320623
Edward Tabb, Homewood ....................................................... 129-255140
Floyd Taylor, Rockford ............................................................ 129-304812
James Taylor, Chicago ............................................................ 129-137594
Joseph Taylor, Chicago ........................................................... 129-038693
Nestor Teruel, Chicago ............................................................ 129-348774
Aaron Thomas, Centreville ....................................................... 129-237561
Allen Thomas, Chicago ........................................................... 129-003169
Joseph Thompson, Chicago .................................................... 129-346724
Brent Thompson, Chicago ........................................................ 129-328146
Leonard Ticer, Blue Island ......................................................... 129-229991
Edward Coaks, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-171620) and firearm control cards (229-068335 & 229-068496) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Eddie Donald, Lansing - permanent employee registration card (129-324049) and firearm control card (229-069674) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Oliver Furlow, Chicago - permanent employee registration card (129-353618) issued and placed on probation for three years for failure to disclose a criminal conviction.

James Goines, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-215212) and firearm control card (229-068644) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

James Hatten, Chicago - permanent employee registration card (129-322907) and firearm control card (229-072281) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Ricky Hill, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-353344) issued and placed on probation for three years for failure to disclose criminal conviction.

Anthony Hunter, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-249321) and firearm control card (229-071989) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Kim Lee, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-353343) issued and placed on probation for two years due to criminal conviction.

Adam Norfleet, Harvey – permanent employee registration card (129-353617) issued and placed on probation for one year due to failure to disclose a criminal conviction.

Larry Samson, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-309947) placed on probation for two years due to criminal conviction and effective upon payment of fees and filing of forms.

James Schutt, Bartlett – permanent employee registration card (129-353342) issued and placed on probation for one year due to criminal conviction.
Marcella Shampkin, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-216257) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of three years due to felony conviction and unprofessional conduct.

Jerry Whirley, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-330506) and firearm control card (229-071188) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Rudell White, Harvey – permanent employee registration card (129-012787) and firearm control card (229-069908) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Curtis Williams, Dolton – permanent employee registration card (129-331914) and firearm control card (229-071911) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Joann Williams, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-295381) revoked for failure to report criminal arrests.

Randy Ivy, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-293393) placed in refuse to renew status after defaulting on an Illinois educational loan.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EMBALMERS

Bruce Morrow, Chicago – funeral director and embalmer license (034-014634) indefinitely suspended for failure to comply with an agreement with the Department.

MASSAGE THERAPY

Maggie Chen, Chicago – massage therapist license (227-005882) reprimanded and fined $500 for aiding and abetting unlicensed massage practice.

Michael Daish, Lake Zurich – massage therapist license (227-014078) issued on non-reporting probation for two years due to alcohol abuse associated with a 2009 criminal misdemeanor conviction involving Driving Under the Influence of Alcohol.

Kylie Irvin, Kenney – massage therapist license (227-012723) fined $2,000 for performing unlicensed practice while her application for licensure was pending.

Rebekah McAtee, Bloomington – massage therapist license (227-013967) issued and placed on indefinite non-reporting probation for a minimum of two years due to unprofessional conduct and alcohol abuse associated with criminal misdemeanor charges related to history of alcohol abuse.

Alfredo Ochoa, Lake Villa – massage therapist license (227-006627) suspended for 30 days after pleading guilty to, and unprofessional conduct associated with, a criminal misdemeanor charge for battery directly involving massage therapy practice.
Stephen Reichert, Springfield – massage therapist license (227-003855) reprimanded and fined $4,500 for practicing massage for compensation on an expired massage therapist license.

Cynthia Ward, Mapleton – massage therapist license (227-002869) reprimanded and fined $1,000 for aiding and abetting unlicensed massage for compensation practice.

**MEDICAL**

Carlos Crudup, Chicago – physician and surgeon license (036-112800) suspended for 30 days, followed by indefinite probation for a minimum of five years and fined $50,000 for violation of Medical Practice Act related to issuance of prescriptions for non-controlled substances for patients over the internet.

Stephen Dannewitz, Tavernier, FL – physician and surgeon license (036-061324) reprimanded due to prior discipline by the state of Wisconsin.

Vincent DeCaprio, Elmsford, NY – physician and surgeon license (036-117284) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of one year after being disciplined by the states of New York and Washington and failure to report those disciplines to the Department.

Marvin Derrick, Decatur – physician and surgeon license (036-123699) reprimanded after being disciplined by the state of California.

Gerald Farby, Chicago – physician and surgeon license (036-052964) placed on indefinite probation for a minimum of one year and fined $500 for issuing prescriptions for controlled substances to two patients of his practice without taking into consideration warning signs of addiction.

Anjali Gupta, Iowa City, IA – physician and surgeon license (036-129588) issued and placed on indefinite probation for a minimum of five years after being disciplined by the Iowa Board of Medicine for violating her agreement with Iowa Physician Health Program.

Karen Hynes, Jacksonville – physician and surgeon license (036-082163) indefinitely suspended for failure to produce patient medical records and for patient abandonment.

Bruce Jones, Rock Island – physician and surgeon license (036-061729) reprimanded and fined $500 for failure to produce patient medical records in a timely manner.

Alan Mendelsohn, Hollywood, FL – physician and surgeon license (036-068552) placed on probation for three years after being disciplined by the state of Florida due to a federal felony conviction for Conspiracy to Commit Wire Fraud.

Dennis Mlot, Mount Vernon – physician and surgeon license (036-105686) placed on indefinite probation for a minimum of two years due to his use of profane and inappropriate language while treating a ten-year-old patient.

Abid Nisar, Granite City – physician and surgeon license (036-069763) and controlled substance license (336-033719) temporary suspended due to unprofessional and immoral
conduct for administering illegal non-FDA approved chemotherapy drugs to patients.

Zlatoia Savici, Chicago – physician and surgeon license (036-085866) placed on indefinite probation for a minimum of three years due to possible prior impairment.

David Turok, Buffalo Grove – physician and surgeon license (036-096794) reprimanded and fined $500 for violation of Medical Practice Act related to his involvement with laser treatment center.

Jamie Warnick, Decatur – physician and surgeon license (036-068130) and controlled substance license (336-032244) revoked after entered a Plea Agreement for Theft or Embezzlement in Connection with Health Care.

Robert Priebe, Crystal Lake – chiropractic license (038-009734) reprimanded due to self-disclosure of a guilty plea to misdemeanor domestic battery.

Christopher Renner, Fairview Heights – chiropractic license (038-011084) reprimanded and fined $1,000 due to deceptive advertising and the use of oxygen therapy by a chiropractor.

Eric Schaid, Volo – chiropractic license (038-012151) issued with reprimand due to a disclosure of prior misdemeanor convictions.

Chun Wong, Algonquin – chiropractic license (038-009161) placed on probation for one year and fined $2,500 after he advertised his services without identifying himself as a Chiropractor and because he used oxygen therapy in his practice.

NURSING

Mary Armata, Peru – registered nurse license (041-177493) suspended for one month and fined $500 for altering a physician's order and administering a pain medication without a valid order.

Jo Beard, Springfield – registered nurse license (041-312152) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Joseph Behrman, Vernon Hills – registered nurse license (041-219920) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Stephanie Brandl, Davenport, IA – registered nurse license (041-383135) placed on indefinite probation for a minimum of one year due to her self-report of an Iowa discipline which was based on an OWI conviction in 2010.

Janet Brown, Sacramento, CA – registered nurse license (041-399237) issued with reprimand after being disciplined by the state of California due to a 1999 DUI.

Trisha Fielder, Jonesboro – registered nurse license (041-293374) placed in refuse to renew status after defaulted on an Illinois educational loan.
Ashley Gonshorek, Champaign – registered nurse license (041-373977) reprimanded due to a single incident of alleged verbal abuse toward a resident of Amber Glen, in Urbana, Illinois. Following a facility internal investigation, respondent's employment was terminated.

Danielle Henke, Edwardsville – registered nurse license (041-290171) placed on indefinite probation with work restrictions for a minimum of three years due to drug diversion.

Verlena Johnson, Chicago – registered nurse license (041-324130) restored to indefinite probation after defaulted on an Illinois educational loan and has now entered into a repayment agreement.

Dorienne Jordan, Peoria – registered nurse license (041-353905) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Heidi Knowski, Chicago – registered nurse license (041-250957) automatically and indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 12 months due to a violation of probation.

Britnee Liehr, Mt. Sterling – registered nurse license (041-336109) automatically and indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 12 months due to a violation of probation.

Christine Maloney, O'Fallon – registered nurse license (041-285659) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of one year for crossing professional boundaries with a patient.

Brian Minton, Herrin – registered nurse license (041-347510) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Jane Morthland, Decatur – registered nurse license (041-260960) restored to indefinite probation.

Stellamaris Obaseki, Matteson – registered nurse license (041-399375) issued with reprimand and fined $500 due to unprofessional conduct associated with violating NCLEX examination rules.

Cynthia Okerberg, Chillicothe – registered nurse license (041-155236) permanently revoked due to conviction of a criminal battery against a patient in the course of patient care or treatment.

Linda Potter, Caseyville – registered nurse license (041-276917) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 30 days for administration of medication without a prescription, failure to report termination and unprofessional conduct.

Judy Resch, Chickamauga, GA – registered nurse license (041-324076) restored to indefinite probation after defaulted on an Illinois educational loan and has now entered into a repayment agreement.

Keri Richardson, Benton – registered nurse license (041-320571) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 12 months after she failed to comply with any of the terms and conditions of a Care, Counseling and Treatment Agreement.

Tammy Scaramuzzo, Lockport – registered nurse license (041-327662) placed on indefinite probation with work restrictions for a minimum of three years due to documentation
errors related to controlled substances.

**Ruth Smith, Pittsburgh** – registered nurse license (041-103014) placed in refuse to renew status for having breached the standard of care regarding a patient who expired in the Emergency Room of the Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center in Marion, Illinois, where Respondent was employed.

**Sheila Williams, Rantoul** – registered nurse license (041-305204) placed on indefinite probation with work restrictions for a minimum of three years due to drug diversion.

**Billie Wyatt, Dyer, IN** – registered nurse license (041-337935) placed in refuse to renew status after defaulted on an Illinois educational loan.

**Marne Zook, Calumet City** – registered nurse license (041-352641) placed in refuse to renew status after defaulted on an Illinois educational loan.

**Katherine Baldovin, Farmington** – licensed practical nurse license (043-103734) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of six months due to diversion of controlled substances, her refusal to drug test and her failure to report her termination to the Department.

**Megan Braden, Hoopeston** – licensed practical nurse license (043-082922) automatically and indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 12 months due to a violation of probation.

**Dashaya Craig, Chicago** – licensed practical nurse license (043-114457) issued with reprimand for having disclosed a 2004 felony theft conviction.

**Jeannie Daily, Herrin** – licensed practical nurse license (043-090531) reprimanded for failure to chart that a resident had suffered a fractured hip while employed as a practical nurse at Shawnee Christian Nursing Home in Herrin, Illinois.

**Linda Einsele, Minonk** – licensed practical nurse license (043-035236) automatically and indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 12 months due to a violation of probation.

**Kelly Gilford, Belleville** – licensed practical nurse license (043-089359) suspended for 30 days for failure to report her termination for failing to maintain records after an alleged incident of sexual abuse.

**Anwar Hodges, Chicago** – licensed practical nurse license (043-103301) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

**Walter Hollis, Kewanee** – licensed practical nurse license (043-081401) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of one year after being terminated by multiple employers for unethical conduct involving patients and failure to report these terminations to the Department.
Walter Hollis, Kewanee – licensed practical nurse license (043-081401) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of one year for failure to report adverse actions taken against him by a governmental agency and health care institution for conduct that would constitute grounds for action under the Nurse Practice Act.

Misty Hollowell, Herrin – licensed practical nurse license (043-105388) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Pamela Jayne, Rantoul – licensed practical nurse license (043-068400) reprimanded for failure to apply a Duragesic patch in a timely manner.

Jeffrey Kern, Mt. Vernon – licensed practical nurse license (043-074128) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 12 months due to a violation of probation.

Tracey Laws, Springfield – licensed practical nurse license (043-076050) reprimanded for failure to accurately document the administration of medication.

Julia Lyons, Waverly – licensed practical nurse license (043-081539) placed on indefinite probation for a minimum of three years due to drug diversion and a positive screen.

Jessie Mayor, Galesburg – licensed practical nurse license (043-106526) reprimanded for exceeding the scope of her practice by administering intravenous moderate sedation while employed at National Healthcare, Inc., in Peoria, Illinois.

Ronald McCloud, East St. Louis – licensed practical nurse license (043-087136) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Kelly Miranda, Carlyle – licensed practical nurse license (043-065645) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 30 days after being terminated by her employer and failure to report this termination to the Department.

Jamie Skelton, Lincoln – licensed practical nurse license (043-083932) reprimanded and fined $1,000 for practicing on a non-renewed license from January 31, 2011 to August 23, 2011.

Maria Chico, Wadsworth – advanced practice nurse license (209-000348) placed in refuse to renew status after defaulted on an Illinois educational loan.

David Boland, Lake Forest – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice of nursing and advance practice nursing.

**OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY**

Jeffrey Richardson, Great Lakes – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice or providing services as an occupational therapist and assessed a $1,000 civil penalty.
Khloud Abdulrahman, Hickory Hills – pharmacy technician license (049-128272) revoked for submitting to a drug and alcohol screen that indicated she was under the influence of Methadone while at work.

Brendan Athy, Tinley Park – pharmacy technician license (049-159659) placed in refuse to renew status after Department received information he diverted controlled substances from his former pharmacy employer for self use.

Brenton Cosby, Chicago – pharmacy technician license (049-204941) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Esmeralda Garcia, Mokena – pharmacy technician license (049-186286) placed in refuse to renew status after being terminated by her former pharmacy employer for theft of controlled substances.

Paul Ho, Chicago – pharmacy technician license (049-107014) placed in refuse to renew status after Department received information that he was found to be using an unauthorized electronic device while taking the North American Pharmacist Licensure Examination (NAPLEX).

Alvin Hunt, Chicago – pharmacy technician license (049-194853) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Kathy Kochinsky, Chillicothe – pharmacy technician license (049-179023) restored to indefinite probation after defaulted on an Illinois educational loan and has now entered into a repayment agreement.

Earl Newsome, Calumet Park – pharmacy technician license (049-088087) temporarily suspended due to two felony guilty pleas related to the diversion of a substantial quantity of controlled substances.

Stacey Six, Jacksonville – pharmacy technician license (049-189761) placed in refuse to renew status after being terminated by her former pharmacy employer for theft of controlled substances and plead guilty to same.

Marcus Turner, Chicago – pharmacy technician license (049-140892) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Francis Collura, Oswego – pharmacist license (051-288855) placed on probation for three years after a pharmacy where he served as the pharmacist-in-charge from on or about October 9, 2007, until on or about October 6, 2008, sold and dispensed drugs to customers through the mail pursuant to orders made using the internet. Said drugs were prescribed by physicians who had not established a valid physician-relation with pharmacy customer.

Edward Fritz, Whiting, IN – pharmacist license (051-039168) restored to indefinite probation for a minimum of three years effective upon payment of fees and filing of forms.
Gary Riegel, Oakland – pharmacist license (051-035310) reprimanded for being the pharmacist-in-charge of a pharmacy that committed several violations of the Illinois Pharmacy Practice Act.

CVS Pharmacy 6694, Paris – pharmacy license (054-016946) reprimanded and fined $2,500 due to several violations of the Illinois Pharmacy Practice Act.

REAL ESTATE

Andy Chimielak, Roselle – home inspector license (450-002661) placed in refuse to renew status for misrepresenting on the renewal application that the required continuing education for renewal was completed.

Jerrold Hoskinson, Chicago – home inspector license (450-001041) placed in refuse to renew status for misrepresenting on the renewal application that the required continuing education for renewal was completed.

Michael Miller, Pittsfield – home inspector license (450-002092) placed in refuse to renew status for misrepresenting on the renewal application that the required continuing education for renewal was completed.

Jason Rapp, Smithton – home inspector license (450-002338) placed in refuse to renew status for misrepresenting on the renewal application that the required continuing education for renewal was completed.

Behrouz Shegarfi, Glenview – home inspector license (450-002254) placed in refuse to renew status for misrepresenting on the renewal application that the required continuing education for renewal was completed.

Roger Stilley, Marion – home inspector license (450-000156) placed in refuse to renew status for failure to properly develop, report, and communicate a home inspection and for failure to cooperate with the Department.

Kevin Taylor, Downers Grove – home inspector license (450-003071) placed in refuse to renew status for misrepresenting on the renewal application that the required continuing education for renewal was completed.

Terry Pauling, Indianola, IA – managing broker license (471app3157157) issued with a $250 fine due to an Iowa discipline for failure to comply with all requirements of surrendering a salesperson's license.

Larry Brown, Chicago – real estate leasing agent license (473-010423) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Raul Camacho, Elgin – real estate broker license (475-110492) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Robert Doussard, Shiloh – real estate broker license (475-104571) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.
John Hayes, Champaign – real estate broker license (475-085083) placed on probation for one year and fined $1,500 for failing to timely refund fees and provides copies of documents and for inadvertently listing a property for which he did not have a listing.

Clinton Holmes, Country Club Hills – real estate broker license (475-120126) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Eric Miles, Chicago – real estate broker license (475-106449) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Daniel Cohn, Materson – real estate salesperson license (476-435801) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Renzie Gipson, Richton Park – real estate salesperson license (476-359648) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Victoria Gunn, Chicago – real estate salesperson license (476-387448) fined $1,000 for failing to submit proof of completing the continuing education required for renewal in a timely manner.

Jose Hernandez, Chicago – real estate salesperson license (476-412171) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

John Hochrek, Barrington – real estate salesperson license (476-337934) revoked due to his conviction for conspiracy to commit wire fraud.

Henry Kocmond, Chicago – real estate salesperson license (476-394861) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Christopher Meier, Washington – real estate salesperson license (476-439221) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Rafael Rivera, Melrose Park – real estate salesperson license (476-388278) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Arturo Segura, Chicago – real estate salesperson license (476-392363) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Sam Messina, Elmwood Park – certified general appraisal license (553-001449) fined $250 for allegations he produced an appraisal report that failed to comply with the Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice.

Mark Baron, Lisle – certified residential real estate appraiser license (556-003884) reprimanded and fined $1,000 for failure to provide an appraisal report in a timely manner and for providing misleading information to the Department.

George Demos, Des Plaines – certified residential real estate appraiser license (556-003038) placed in refuse to renew status for transmitting a misleading appraisal.
Dennis Gilbert, Buffalo Grove – real estate appraisal license (556-001003) revoked after found to have conducted an appraisal on a suspended license.

Timothy Hahn, Paris – certified residential real estate appraiser license (556-000220) revoked for violating the terms of Consent to Administrative Supervision Agreement.

Linda Majewski, Woodridge – certified residential real estate appraiser license (556-001691) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of three years for committing a series of errors and omissions in the development and communication of an appraisal.

Andrew Sauerwein, Jerseyville – certified residential real estate appraiser license (556-003103) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 18 months and fined $300 for committing a series of errors and omissions in the communication of an appraisal.

Russell Utterback, Clinton – (unlicensed) assessed a $2,500 civil penalty for performing an appraisal without holding a valid Illinois appraisal license.

Eagle Market Solutions, Chicago – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice of timeshare sales.

**ROOFING CONTRACTORS**

Gary D Clover Roofing, Murphysboro – roofing contractor license (104-004352) automatically and indefinitely suspended due to a violation of probation.

James Yoder, Sherman – roofing contractor license (104-008402) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

**SOCIAL WORK**

Lisa Smith, Danville – licensed clinical social worker license (149-012446) reprimanded and fined $500 for failure to renew her license in a timely manner.

# # #